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The Chines rebels haTS erat oft
their queues, but a good many of them
continue to refuse to tuck their shirts
Inside their trousers.

rrtnn

uiiU

No. a

Ii.oo Per Year.

16, 1917.

Senator Fall's
Patriotism.
crit- -

most

Olfice:

Firat D of eatt of II. C
Church, Main Street.
New Mex

Hillsboro

:
Room
Off)
Armijo BuildinH
Cor. i St. and Uailrcmd Ave. Prartico
in tue Supreme Courts of New Mexico
aud Texas

2,

One offtbe
persistent
Chicago is to hare a home for dl
ibled poets. That town Is apparent, ico of President Wilson in con
ty willing to take any f isk In order to
greea'daring the past three years
Increase Its population.
Una

been Senator Fall, republican

The breaking of a world's record !a
an auto race Is no small thing; but senator from New Mexico. Few
tbs point of greatest importano Is men have been more severe ia
tha no necks were broken.

their comments upon bis policies
guarantees
that) tint Senator Fall. Thai he
cure blushing. It will be news that
the age suffers overmuch from this af- should come forward at thia hour
ELFEGO BACA,
fliction of superfluous modesty.
of national 'crisis and deolare his
Attorney anJ Cuuncellcrat Law ,
48
In
12
nails
NEW MEX
undivided support of the president
"A St. Paul girl drove
ALTUKIUERQUK,
Will hopnRntat all temrs of Courtof minutes," says an exchange. We beAl
Btrmtlillo, Valenuit;, Socorro an Sier- lieve she could hammer her neigh- and bdvocate that be be given
ra Count ien.
bors much faster than that, though,
most despotio powers ia order to
Haul in ijoO'l Oolif, Silver and
Properiloein New Mexico.
the , present international
A theatrical journal tells ns thai meet
worfc
of
cat
actors
(hero are 6,000
erisiB with the proper degree of
How could It be otherwise with pugV
on.
0. ESATCEEER,
lists nnd baseball players crowding BrmneBs is reassuring to all patri
the stage T
otic Americans. It indicates that
i.-'-

to

An English physician

,

-"

Coppe-Minin-

g

J.

Physician and Surgeon.
EfEHsSioro, flow Klex.

C.

EI.

FRIES,

A Masrachusetts
will be put aside
physician says partisanship
that she can tell a woman's age b
the highest interests of
feeling her pulse. Due to the fact that whenever
nearest
lies
a
her age is secret that
the nation demand such action and
woman's heart
that the iuBtancea of wavering
A Chicago saloon keeper was fined
support and active opposition t
f"0 for abusing a policeman who told
time will
him to close his saloon after 1 a. m. ibe president in such
to
a
to
be sassy
copper,
It never pays
be inconsiderable and unworthy of

especially in Chicago.

Phsician and Surgeon
New Mexico

Hot Springs

notice.

There are bonebeads, too, in the bur-rlSenator Fall delivered an ad.
profession. Only last week a night
prowler got away with $8,000 worth of dreBBlaBt Monday wbioh showed
Jewelry and overlooked several tons
him to be a man of genuine
of coal in the basement
ar

pat-riotie- m.

SPECIAm
"

A Complete Paper For the Famiryv The
Very Best Special Features, by. Leading

!"e a History Making Year
'Will Keep You Posted. Full
r Press Report v.
'
the World.
f'ews.' News' of

,

.

J!

Writers and Artbts. The
Best Editorial, Market

!

J, Now Mexi- -

r,

J v,iicl Arizona by
Si.ecial Correspondents, News of

s

Ivlexico.

i
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ARGAIM
rifs?-Sub scriotion Sate !Fust

bud
,

in the Year Make
Times
"First Now -

was a

fa

pUgg
During "Bargain Days" Only

FEB.

1

SPANISH EDITION

ENGLISH EDITION

By
Mail

Only

C

j

"S
Pfia
IT

Payable ia
Advance

Daily

Daily

and

and

Sunday

flfl

.dUP

4

By

Hail

Payable in Only
Advance

Sunday

One Year

One Year

Kcgular Hate, $8.00 per year. 75c per month

ItegTilr Ilato, $5.00 per year; 60c per month

Dnily and Sunday
I

to FEB. 28, 1917

sd

ear

Daily and Sunday
fcl

Payable In
Advance

PEUVEltKD BY CARRIER OR AGENT.
GIy

.

DETiTVERED

Payable In I Car
Advance

BT CAREIKR OB AGENT.

Tfco Tunes.
your order to any Times Agent, ask your Pootmarter, or eend dlroe to
DONT FORGET! Good Only During February
XQV SAVE NEARLY FIFTY PER CENT

3DE

PC

AND CI

BtoSlSS;
QAABAJAI,

tloa.

&

ALES,

Fpr Sale

afea

this office

frieudobip
pant of the White House, while I
have been as severe in my
him, of his acta, or rath,
er of his full urea to act,' a(3 any
man in the United States, I believe that it is absolutely esseatial
to the salvstion of thia government now that some man who will
criti-oionia-

of

Hidden Treasure.
diseased cow was removed from
a dairy farm la New York by the stats
veterinarian and killed and dissected.
In its stomach was found a gold watch
with a gold chain attacned to It. Tha
watch had been lost several months
boarder on tb dairy
before by
farm.

act shall have the power to act la
tiaiee of emergency.
"I believe that it is necessary,
that we bhould have laws whiob
will enable os to control spies
from oounties who now haveaooess
to the iDtimate aeerets of this
Delicately Expressed.
'. Little Bobby had been eating ras government for its national dj
berry pie and had left the marks of it feDse. I believe congress should
at both sides of his mouth, when sj
little friend of three came In and said vest in the executive department
to Bobble's mother: "Mrs. 0 , caa 1
this time absolute arbitrary
have some of what Bobble's got OB at
bis facet"
powers, and I believe that withoat
this this government itself and tha
.

El

Whale Whips Five Crsw.
democratic in
The largest whale ever oaptured 19 perpetuity of our
that vicinity was caught In Fred Ps BtituiKBs are at stake,
res' fish nets, near Santa Crus. Flv
For that reason I em willing to
launches tried to tow the monster to
the pier without success. Nets and
of my previous
ropes broke and the task was aban. yield something

Cvvi

aai, Froof of

national, situation. Among other
things, Senator Fall said:

viu antnhilKhed

Woman and 8uffrsoe.
If a woman demands votes, offices
and political equality with men, as
among the Shakers an elder and faldet
ess are of equal power" and among
tne Quakers it must not be refused.
It is very cheap wit that flnda It so
droll that woman should vote. Ralph
Waldo Emerson.

THE SOTJTHWKST'S ONE BIG NEWSPAPER

to those members of congress
whoso far hae failed to rise ta
the demands of the present inter,

el

a trail "VVhile I have no reason personto bewish
who
lng school for boys
of
come expert farmers, but who lack- ally to entertin any feeling
Instruoocoo
Kr, means to obtain proper
for the present
UBUniia

Always."

pi)

The dwelling of a man In New Tor
Hty has been risited by burglar four
times In the last three months. H
ought to write something hot and
to the papers about it
Teach Australian Soys to Farnv

m pj

which

It
speech
professor in France was sent to
which every
his
a
because
sentiments
fuss
for
ex
making
pressed
prison
train departed ahead of schedule time.
American will applaud,
Life for the public utilities there must patriotic
be one long, sweet song.
and which mighlwell be oommend- A

a sao ttusuv

w

caa

uii

ioi IWQ

His Limit
The Father "Can you support my
daughter in the style to which she has
been aocustomed?" The Suitor "Yes;
but not In the style to which her
mother and you have been trying to
make me think for the past six
months she has been aocustomed."
Tag, Rsg and Bobtail.
doe la the see.
Trom tegg or teg
end year of ber age; rag, a herd of
doer at ratting time; bobtail, a fawa
Just after it has been weaned", and ta
phrase means an indiscriminate ctA
lacUoa of sheep or dear.

oonviotions with reference to
I am willing to support ibe man whom I
just as far as he will allow
me to support bim, not, I rnsFfey
as the leader of a party who eomes
to the cpitol and seeks advice only from members of bis own party
not that form of support; bnt I
am willing to support hid as the
president of the United State's it

r."

Lave-criticise-
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(Continued
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To AlbTt W. Scholle and Mary Schol-- 1
loads of people from here to visit
le, his wife, Homer ,8. King and Mary
the Dam and tbe Hot Springs last K. King1, his wife, Joseph Franklin

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE,

0,

W.

THOMPSON, proprietor,

Sunday,

Bias Kecoveda, who bad
The SierrCounty Advocatelne-utereSierra been niok for several week, died
tth Post Office ftt Ilillaboro,
iranrcniBBH-lor
last Sunday and was buried here
County, New Mexico,
second class
brough the V 8, Mails, as
in tbe cemetery,
at tor,
pi

HILLSBORO

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
to the Best Inter- Impartially Devoted
"
.. onI
ha- Uinta
ftttn 01 Bierra wmtv

Mr. and Mrs, John Dye went to
Meti&o,
Silver City lat Monday to attend
0t
Mrs, Dye's brother's wedding.
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1917.
Frank Harris is hre on his way
from Silver City to Magdalena to
Tbftt new eoDg, "Der Vetch on
report Limself for duty at the Da- der Rio Grande," i attracting
m

Borne BttenHoo

at WA&hiogtoD,

D.

C.

and DemetrJa Franklin, hi wife, ami
of interests ad- vers, to the Plaintiff and all unknown
heirs of unknown dfieaed claimants
of interest adverse to th plaintiff of
Lots 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9 of Section 5, the
Half of tha Northwest Quarter
and the Northwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section 8, aid
the Northeast Qua ter of the Northeast
Quarter of Section 7, and the Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
and tho Northwest Quarter of the
Sou'h East Quarter ai d Lots 6 and 11
of Secti n 6, all in Township 16 South
oi Rane 7 West, New Mexico Principal Meridian, in Sierra County, Ne-all unknown claimants

Mrs.

yet no announcement

bas

been made aayioft VVoodrow baa
forwarded congratulations to V.

Oarranza,

j
i

mWaUtr Winant, Est.
77 most famous that
in Kuropt, wilk kand
and shoulder arms.

j
'

'

Mexico:
You, and each of you are hereby notified that a suit has been commenced
against you aa defendant", in the Dis-

Two World's RecofrJs

trict Court of the Seventh Judicinl
l)iscrict, of the fctate of New Mexico,
within a id for the County of Sierra,
wherein Jimea W. Hiler i plain'ifF,
til reserve ranger station.
und you. fie sai'l Albert W. Scliolle,
Frank Hiler and John Dy Marv Scholle, Homer H. Kiner, Mary
K. Kii
Joseph Fianklin, Demetria
came in from Silver City yester Franklin,g, an.
all unki own laimants
of interest- adverse to the Plain'irT
day.
and al unknown
of unknown de-- 1
The Darning female orchestra object of said suit is to 'establish the
title of plai' tiff in and to that cerlas been engaged to furnish the tain Jnnd and real estate in Sierra CounLots
ty, Htate of New Mexico,
mos'o for the big dance on tbe 1, z, 7, o and a ot section 6, and
the South half of the florthwest
24th.
and the Northwest qu rter of
qua-teMr. and Mrs. A, A. Ty meson o tho Northwest quarter of Section 8,
and the Northnast
quarter of the
were guests Northeast quarter cf Section 7, and
JobDBtown, in,
of the South- the Northeast
this week at the home of Mr. and west quarter andquarter
the Northwest quarthe Southeast ou.irter ai d lots
Mrs. F. V, Misujr, stopping over 6tera of
id 11 of Section 6, all in Town-hia couple of days en route to Call lb south of Kange 7, West, New Mexico Principal Meridian, aerainst the ad- -'
verse
claims of you, th said defend- o.'d
were
forma.
school
Tbey
I

As

SAVAGE--

'

in One Day
ith 'the" 22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

c

-

j

country,

er

I

iWinans on July 25, 1914. made the highest possible icore on the
record.
Running Deer target- -' -- six straight 58. This is World's

to-w- it,

j

On' the tame day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winni mads
lix Itraight $ U
the highest posaible acore on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World's record.
This merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the Imp's
circle t 500 yards), tremen.
consecutive shots in a
accuracy
a second), long point blank
dous velocity (1800 feet
more than half a mile
recoil (4.6 foe.
range ( 200-yatrajectory less than three Inches), and trifling
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

!
j

won-'deri- ul

i.,

($

e.nts, andeachandeveryof you, andihat
mates in New York and Mr. Mister ?ach of you be barred and forever es- topped from having or claiming any
16 as tfe time of convening con
bad not met Mr, Ty meson for 38 rif?ht
or title therein advers- - to plain- Afttr
Bession,
and that Plaintiff's title thereto
titf.
in
epecial
gresB
years.
be forever quite and set at rest.
lone
no
abould
J
L-Ixou are lurt'.er notified tn:it unless
oongrefB
convening,
the said
fenda its, ent r your
you,
and
School Notes.
time arranging for passports
appearance in said cause on or before
doz
day of March. A. D. 1917.
(News from Mr. Wiley's room,) the Secondwill
passage home for that "dirty
be. rendered in said cause
ju'lgmcit
Hgainst you by default.
en" of traitor senators wbo tied
William Kendall and his mothlho name and r st Olhce address
PI 'in'iff's attorney! James V. Ro!-of
the president's bands in tbe face er motored to
Pasothia week.
ins. EI Pas, Texa.
of ao international crisis.
this 15th day of
A very exciting basket ball game Withes A.mvD. hand
1917.
January,
was played last week. Score, 25
r. S. KKLLKY,
(Seal)
and
Clerk
Tba term of legislature just to 11.
Clerk of Said Di trict
Court within and for the
olosed made lees noise and passed
Tbe following books have been
,
County of Sierra.
4
xnoia necessary and needful bills added to the school library, Mrs. lirst pub. Jan.
than any New Meiioo legisla- Wiggs, Little Men, Little Women,
In the matter of th estate of Mrs.
ture for many years, Rapresen. Anderson's Fairy Tales, Three Rebecca James, decease :
.
,
To
all
claims
persons
having
against
tative Frank II. Winston served YoungContinentals, Linoolo's Bay the above estate:
NOTICE
bisoonstituents welt and faithfully. hood, Tom Sawyer, Hoonier School,
,
Take notice that 1 the nndersipn-dHe suoeeded in getting through mos'er, Wild Animals that I Have Edward Jamesl, having been ' duly
.ied Administrator of the estate of
nis
oe
t""8
several c00
deceaaed,. at the
Known, Lost in the Jungle, A Mrs. Reb'tca James, D
term A.
1:16, of th
September
of
an
for
bills calls
appropriation
urt in and for the County of
Story of a 13 ad Boy and More Probate
sierra :nd State of N w Mexic , and
$5,000 for iinprovents at Hot Stories.
that all pera ns having claims rgainst
es ate 'wre hereby notified to file
Springs, this county. Another
Mr, and Irs. John Urlght Itrfl said
tho same as require by law.
runbill creates a state highway
Dated at hillsboro, New Mexico,
Monday for El Puso.
this 5th davof September, A. D. lOlti
Dude
the
to
ning from Deming
A crowd of Hilluboro people
EDWARD JAME
' rr
.
,
Aami lsu-ai.,
mine, Lake Valley, Hillaboro, Hot went. to
me uauce ai jxinsion F'st pub. Jan,
4
Springs, Cuchillo, Fairview and on Saturday night. Tbey all report
to Magdalena, all of wbioh means a good time,
JAMES R- WADDILL,
much for Sierra county.
A crowd started to Kingston last
I

10-in-

rd

-

Piesident Wilson baa eet Apiil

of the British National Rifle Associatio- nthe biggest rifle match in the world the.zz Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter

AT the Bislcy Matches

h-i- rs

r

V. Carranzft baa been elected
all of which
president of Mexico,
means prolonged misery for the
torn
people of that revolution

er

And It has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grily, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

;

man-eati- nf

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave:, Utica,N.Y.!
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FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
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REAL BARGAIN
A
IS
THIS

io

7

19-1-

ap-n-

oi

5

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ua your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and te
us when, in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it dost and
get these four magazines. If you are regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

I

!

I

19-1-

7

Think
flf It
I lift Ul

-

II;

Saturday night iu Torn lipid's car
LAKE

VALLEY

(Lake Valley School
class,)

Miss Stead's

Mr, Nwitzel, who was m oharge
of the Company's property here
for the past year, resigned and left
on a proepaoting trip in th north
pro part of tho etate,
Mr, "Greely" Nunn and Mr,
Arch Latham with their wives are
going oa a trip to the Imperial
Valley in California where the 8
L C's are feeding a lot of cattle.
The latter will return for the
lambing season and Mr, Nunn is
going to stay in California for a

M
Tbey came Deminj;,'
back.
Will attend all the Courts Sih"
dance1
be
a
at rra Connty and the Third Judi
There will
big
March
21ib, cial Disrot.
Slag Hall, Saturday,
and will haverunsjo from Deming.
(C. by A. L ).
Mrs. Hal Kerr, wife of Senal. r
Krr, was a visitor of the inter
UiO old eRtabHshod
f4 obtained
room 1& on day,
ivinnuiactureit
Dy
Donpnt
rj SendnmixlclorekPU-h?nrd description
Fred V. Coniff, of Syracuse, N. El
of your invention tor Ft (EE SEAKVH
rl
EJ nnil rnnort on uatnnfAhiliL v. We eet nat
Y., is visiting bis aunt, Mrs. H. 0. El enU or no fefi. tito for our free book
aod broke a flpriug.

of

Loog.
Mr.

iKlO

D.

needed inventions.

SWIFT &

CO.

MoClure of tbe Normal
University at Las Vegas, was a 11307 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J
visitor of the school Tuesday. He
was en route toSilver City by Ford.
F, - GIVEN. M- - n- I-

while.

SENATOR FALL.
Private office at residence.
who has
New Mexico
Hillchnrn,
(Lumiuuou tiCu" page
UU Tiiitln; r Tl Km. Texas,
for the past two weeks, will be whom is vested the executive authority and wbo stands before the
borne in a few days,
ILLU5T ATORS
Dlr5IGNtR3
Mr. and Mrs, Kmmett Nunn people of the world as the repre.
cNGRAVcRJ
motored out to the Greely Nunn eentative of this great government
ranoh on the Derenda on Friday, of ours. To him 1 am willing to
yield authority, and I am willing
returning home on Saturday, .
The wind blew so hard for sev- to vest bim with the power neceseral days that tbey did not put op sary to carry it out," Fort Worth
NOTICE !
while
house
school
tbe
have
at
nnal proof notices,
Whn you
the flag
to be published, don't forget that the
the dust was on tbe rampage,
Sierra County Advocate has publish,
claimants of interests adverse el such notices for the past thirty years,
Three autoloads, the Hammel, ceaed
to the plaintiff of the Und hereinafter and will do the work as cheaply and
took
That the owt)y as ny one Je.
escribed., ara defendant.
Uojle
up
oari,
tjd
Mr.

13.

K. Longbottom

.tm

Btar-Telegra-

gleeit

If

le,e

our

ag&z"" for

8e

you Subscribe to our paper for one yetr.

V e have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call end
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
dean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, live Stock and Poultry.
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Send Your Order Before You Forget
The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Whoa Time Is

Saved Girl's life
what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Oifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
ht
saved my little girl's life.- When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

"I want to

tell you

Black-Draug-

ht,

rrrv m n fl tm

Q i 1 u fOl

aa
ao
o

o

Black-Draug-

USa

o
o
ao

o

Black-Draug-

wjssasx sat

O

m

i& IIHfa-ii-

mm

SSlBii:
T

FW1

m

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzz- iin my home.
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ht
has proved Itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy,
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Black-Draug-

o
Q

0O
of
0

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Shake Off That Grip

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, MARC II
SUBSCRIPTION

One

Six

KATES.

It

Months...,......,'. RATES.

00
60

00
One inch one issue
2 00
One inch one month
One inch one Tear
...12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each , insertion
20

s

There's Danger in Delay
and
a
this

cents per line.

HILLSBORO-

time weakMay are pneumonia months. In
April
ened system is a constant source of danger, for the pneumonia
and grip infections are in the air, and after a long wintVr the
body is so clogged with waste it cannot resist them. Fortify
the kealth, remove the catarrh, and improve the digestion.

-

Johnson returned from
Waylar.d, Texs, the early part o
the week.
A. W. Nowlin, Jim Finch and
Cbaa. Hoyle came up from Lake
Chas.

For Quick
Relief

PERUNA

home k

a great safeguard.

Proprfetcr
LAKE VALLEY, IISLLSBOfiO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

Protect your family.

The Peruna Company, ColumbiM, Ohio

era! creek near Chloride

this

coun-

Deceased leaves a widow and
several grown children to mourn

death.

WHUJ COMIN- GWire at Our Expense

HOT SPRINGS
Hot Springs, New Mexico.
0

State of Ohio, Cny of Toledo,)

Complete lino of

88

lo-cat-

19-1- 0-

Mr, and Mrs.F. A. Calhoun vere

We
Wednesday.
understand that Mr. Calhoun has
contracted the sale of his entire
stock interests to Mr, McKnight
of El Paso. Consideration is said
Hilleboro

lobe

F.

who span t several

General

Good Wormanship.

month8

Prices Eigh
HILSBORO, New Mexico.

kst
EI

e
is with regret that many
residents of Sierra county
learn of the death of Charles
Bishop who died at his home in
Globe, Arizona, March, 2. Deceased was one of the real pioneers
cf the BUck Range, being among
the foremost ot tne uaruy
who blazed the trail for
the settlement and development of
the country. Bishop was a man of
honor and integrity, When, the
writer first met him in the summer
of 18Si be, with Tom Tales, Billy
old-tim-

piu-pecto-

Dunn, Duno Lothian, 'Chatham
Street Jim," JoeOliver, and others,
was oamped at Boundyville, a lit.
tie mining camp situated on Min- -

"

Tt

Everything in tho Ouedi.ng Lino
NEW AUTOMO BILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

CAR FOR BERVI
DAY AND NIGHT

Millsboro, New Mexico.

NOTICF OF FORFEITURE.
To M.J. MOFFITT, liis heirs, assigns
and administrators:
YOU are hereby notified that the
undermined liave expended the sura of
I If
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon each of the fallowing
mininsr chums for the year 1916, Lead-villLeadville No. 1, leadville No. 2,
e
Leadville No. 3, Leadville No.4,
No 5, said mining claims bein
situated in thn Black Range Mining District, Siorra County, Stale of New Mexico; in order to hold said mining claims
under section 2IJ24 of the Revised Statutes of the Uuited States for the year
ending December dl , 1B16, and if within
Ninety Days afrr (his notice by publi
cation, you fail or refuse to contribute
FIRST-CLAS- S
WOR- K.
your proportion of said expenditure an
in paid mininr claims, (as well
an the cost of this advertisement,) ycur
For Shave, Hair Cut, Shampoo,
interest in the same will become the
Massage.
property of the undersigned, under Section 2324 of said Revised Statutes.
Work
Give Me a Trial
Guaranteed.
J. II. CARTER
D.
O'NEIL.
J.
Last pub
First pub
and 15c.
Lead-vill-

Contractor

Anton,
in this section last fall, recenly
took unto himself a bride and is at
present looated in Ban Antonio,
Texas. Mr. Ay ton's many friends
extend best wishes and cogratula-lions- .

It

,t.

V

$100,000.

Furniture For Sale. Dr. F. I.
Given has all kinds of household
furniture that he will sell cheap.
Parties returning from El Paso
bring the information that Mr. E.

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE

PHARMACY

ty.

bis

aDQ

Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried in Stocfc

Luoas County.
)
Mrs. Tom Murphy has sold the
makes
oath
Frank
J.
to
Cheney
blacksmith
shop
old Engelmau
Drugs and Drug Sukdries.
that he is senior partner of the
it
moved
has
who
Niohols
J.M.
firm of,F. J. Cheney &Co., doing
' -- TOILET GOOD- Sbusiness in the City of Toledo,
vanarut to his newly acquired
and
and
State
aforpsaid,
County
dium properties.
tbat said firm will pay One Han- dred Dollars for each and ev
J. M. Nichols, who recently
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
claims
cured
vanadium
of
a utoa'y
by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
deiu this camp, has commenced
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O
Frank J. Cheney.
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
Sworn to before me and tub- velopment, and, is reported, taking
scribed in my presence, this 6th
out some fine ore.
day of December, 18S6.
A. W. Gleason,
(Seal)
Last week, n speaking of the
Notary Publia.
late Oapt. Jack ("Poet Scout")
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inCrawford, and in mentioniog his ternally and acts directly upon the
T. H. Byrn N. G. ; Steye Reay, V
blood and mucous but faces of the
surviving relatives we overlooked system. Send for testimonials, free. G.j W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L.
Kahle, Treasurer.
F. J. Cheney fe Co.; Toledo, O.
the name of Mrs P. A. OalhouD
Second and fourth Fri
Sld by all druggists, 75c. Take dayMeetings:
cf Chloride who is a nieoe of the
feb
of each month.
Hall's Family Pills for oonstipa
Jack.
late Captain
tion.
io

in goods fos

tine people.

As a tonic after grip it has won many commendations, while its effectiveness in catarrhal conditions is unquestioned.
Take no chances Take
Peruna.
Peruna Tablet etre alwaye ready to take. You may carry a box
with yon and ward off colde and chill. The liquid medicine in your

early part of the week.
Senator Hal Kerr and wife pasB
ed through bere Monday on their

creek.

GPS

Hbeeics dlcaD- -

This reliable tonic is recommended to remove the waste
from the body, counteract the catarrhal poisons and allay the
inflammation that is catarrh, restore the regular appetite and
tone up the entire system to resist disease. A well man is safe.

Valley Wednesday.
Jim Hiler and Attorney J. V.
Robins came up from El Paso the

way home from Santa Fe,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Slease, Mrs.
D. 8. Miller, and others, motored
up from Lake Valley Wednesday.
Miss Wilma Graham and Mies
Mildred Cook spent Saturday at the
Graham ranch on Tierra Blanca
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write-up-

tut

attempts to "do his bit" he exposes himself to the risk of a second
attack, for which he is less prepared, and which may have graver
"
consequences.

ADVERTISING

Local

4

When Spring comes, with its changeable weather
and your exposure, it is best to clear away all the
symptoms left after an attack of grip. That evil
disease leaves you weakened, and when its victim

16, 1917.

Year..

MOLLEIRi & KWDGMT,

a Fey i)sys Leit!

Paso Morning Times Bargab
Subscription Offer Clcsei
28ih.
Febrsary
miiscrtV.ed or renewe"
4

ir you have not
your 8ibsription Tor lu Soiunuesi
o.NE BIG Newspaper, you better hurry!
The Times, In makintr thin great i educsul.sd'lptiott
tion in price for one
If paid durtnjr February, should rermv
of
every reading
.the. pilse and patronage
vr-a- s

uome.
The regular rate for the English ediHoi
In as.OO per year, 75 cents per month;
M

edition,

5.oo

per

y"p.

month; but until February 8th the
Engfollowing barKaln price are orfered:
one
daily and Sunday.
lish,
edition,
-- r.
ni(i fmW 4 75: liv carrier or
ftf.SS. Spanish edition, one year, uu
Sunday, by maU only, 13.00; by earrier or
agvnt, Hoo.
Mutt and Jerr,
Such exclusive features as gon-lnaw of
Thai
Polly and Her Pals, Laura
Jean Llbbcy
Buster Brown,
Heart Topics, Mary Plckford's Pally Talks.
The Confessions of Roiaue, Herbert k'siT
man's Paire, and many others, toother
service,
wlthTts regular complete newsmore
than
make The Times worth much
It can be
at
which
the low bargain rate
purchased dtirtng- the nest few day

per

jr

-l

Ps,

until February 2H.
Tat
Thousands of ranrdltea In the
southwest who know the news, enterfurnished
Information
ly
tainment and
The Times each day bave already taken
advantage of the orfer. You mould give
your order today.
are payable toany locai
Subscriptions
,
or direct to Tb TUuei. Ask
T true a
your posttratter.

SIERRA

THE JOURNAL.
Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TOof it
DAY, and Lota
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
Why?

lijf

jf iff

eg

TMJH

BARBER SHOP.

FAILACU

Prices, 35

Fine Wines,

We Clean and Press Clothes

EVERYBODY READ3

mr

J. II. SPARKS.
-

HILLSBORO.

New Mexico.

Liquors
and Cigar,

NEfL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor'.

The

iPaB!B-llai-

at the

.

Alboqnerque

HORNING JOURNAL
BONHAM and REBER,
The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum

Beer, Whiskeys,

Fiz-

zes, Cocktails, Lemon-

ades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges

all up to date MOVIES will ba shown.
Why go to the city when you can mz
them here?

taken up by

LAWERS,

HARRY BENSON.

Agf-nt-

Las Cruces.

Every FRIDAY Night

N- -

Mex

Come and maka

Commence 7:30.

time fly.

Admission, I5e.

k
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Joy of Lift.

To watch th corn grow, M. th
f,1oB8otni eet; to draw hard breath
pTfr plougbabare or spade; to read,
co think, to love, to hope, to pray
these are the thing! that make men
tiappr; thejr have always had the
cower of doing this, they never will
pave power to do more. The world's
prosperity or adversity depends upon
pur knowing and teaching these few
things. John Raskin.
Lived 8 Years In One House.
Mrs. Williams, widow of the Iter.
f!ar,iuel Williams, pastor of the Cew
gregatlonal church In the village of
Cripplestyle for forty years, has died
fn the house in which she was born
and had lived all of her eighty-siyears. During this long period she
had not slept away turn the house
more than about six times. London

Deer With Horns, (horns to
aceompany carcasses at
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of nortl
latitude, from, October six
teenth to November fifth o
each year. A nd south of said
t irty fifth parallel from Octoto November
ber twenty-fiftof each year.
wen
h

h

ty-fif- th

!

x

pally Mail.
Was Literary.
"Colonel Drown seems to be very
literary," remarked a visitor to the
Jirown household to the negro maid,
glancing at a pile of magazines lying
on the floor. "YaB, ma am, replied
he ebony-facegirL "yas, ma'am, he
aholey am literary. He Jen' nat'ally
llttahs things all over dls year houue.'
Woman's Home Companion, H

'

d

These Fish Build Nests.
The Paradise fish, which incident
ally is clothed In the prison garment
of black and white stripes, and the
Indian fighting nsh are neBt builders.
They build nests among the mosses
and grasBes for their eggs. The malo
fishes of these spocles take charge
4t the babies, and the females have
nothing to do with thoir baMes.

Tassel-Eare-

Gray Squir

d

rels, from June 1st to Novem
er 10th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
big jrame) north ol the thirty
iifth parallel cf North latitude,

November

from

1st.

out before you throw it away.

2. 'Knock out yo.ir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette ttump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fre
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

m

cal-tie-

t,

COUNT

earth.

Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
4

NEW MEXICO

mall

one where you can
rape away ' the needles
a ves or grass from all sides

utc

ember 1st cf each year, and
first of th e said 35th parallel
from November 25th Novem
her . 2uh of each year. Limit
r
in any one
jn possession
day
Native or erested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decern-ber3isof each year. Limit,
20 m possession in one calen
dar day,
Dov s fr 'm August 6th to
Seprernber 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one
calendar day.

Be sure your match is

1.

of t.

Don't

5.

build bon fires

It Situated in a

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
not control.

Oiii

If

you discover a fire
out it out if possible; if you
can t, get word 01 it to the
6,

nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
t'icklyas you possibjy can.

tool

n

and

is

noted for Its

1

OI'lN SEASONS

INTERNATIONAL

Large and Small

Trout,

WEBSTER'S
HEW

6

FISH

Heolih, Wealth and Beauty

DICTIONARY

Bass, Crappie and THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Poetical Tip.
Rine Pcerh, from June 1st to The Only New unabridged dicBhould it be your ambition to write a
of each year.
tionary in many yeara.
humorous vorse pick out an ancient No ember. 25
Contains
the pith and essence
shall
son
in
No
and
express
language
subject
"Sec. 12
pei
01 an authoritative library.
'
terse. The editor may reject
Covers every field of knowlat any time shoot, hunt or tak
it If the meter's out of '
An Encyclopedia in a
ani
wild
edge.
manner
in
n
any
any
Joint, but if ycu
book.
single
as
iish
it like tbis hs'U
or
birds
mals or
game
The Only Dictionary with the
surely see yio
New Divided Page.
lcrein defined in this stat
point
without first having in. his or 400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
ler nossession a hunting li
half a million dollars.
His Inspiration.
Let us tell you about this most
Percollum (of the Daily Dread) "My cense as hereinafter provided
remarkable single volume.
'dear, you are not only my chief in- or the year in wh ch such
"Wrlto for samrilfl
j''uii
JTTVJl.'
centive to work, but my lifelong infishing or hunting is
paKe8, full par.
spiration." Mrs. Percollum "I know .hooting
The presence ot any
tioulaxs, etc
I'm your inspiration, all right, Perci-- done.
0 this
val. Whenever I mix a metaphor or ierson
anv open held, prai
paper and
make a little mistake in my grammar rie
enclos
whether
or forest,
wa will
you turn It into a story and get pay
and free
ed or not, with traps, gun or
for it"
let of
other weapon for .hunting
Pocket
Map
without having in possession a
Determined to Be In Style.
herelicet
seas
A customer in a butcher's
shop proper hunting
stood gazing at some .small alligators n
provided, shall oe prima
iu on aquarium.
Having turned the
matter over in hia mind, the customer acia evidence of the violaiior
approached the butcher and exclaimed, of this tenon.
Hunting l- li.nA
ft'J'Bpriiigfleld, Mw,n
"1 suppose a body might as well ba
issued
shall be
by tin III
II
...J.
icenses
Gimme
out
a
as
of
couple
style.
lead
au
when
clerks
duly
pf pounds of alligator."
county
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
thorized by the btate uame
RUNNING
h AIGHT
md Fish Warden, and such
Actresses for Japanese BiQ9.
j Ers?
Although a woman is credited as deputies as may be designat
hp.
the founder of the Japanese stage, no ed for that purpose oy me
fiame of an actress adorns Its history
arw
--the onagata has reigned supreme. State Game and bish
None of the provisions
Cut the artificial custom of substitute den.
Ing men for women is about to give of this act shall require any
way to the onrush of modern ao resident of this state, to obtain
treason, and one of the most unique
customs of the stage Is thus threat- or have a license 10
ened to be superseded by real wearers
trout.
IV.outh

fash-Jo-
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Thy are

are uneqiilcd
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f he natural

all range otock Caftle, Horeerj,
and Goaf a thrive vUoPOuaiy
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pf petticoats.

LICENSES

Resident, big game, (bird and

WorKand 8,'ng.

Give as, oh, give, the man who sings
at his work! Be his occupation what
t may, he is equal to any of those
who follow the same pursuit in silent
sullenness. Ife will do more in th
Same time, he will do It better, he will
persevere longer. One Is scarcely
Sensible to fatigue whilst he marches
to music. The very stars are said to
piakq harmony as they revolve ia
fhelr spheres. T. Carljle.
Our Own Business.
Whilst I do what is fit for me and
from what is unfit, my
tbstain I shall often agree in our
means and work together for a time
to one end. Cut whenever I find my
dominion over myself Is not sufficient
for me and undertake tne direction of
pirn also, I overstep the truth and
pome Into false relations to him.
fUlph Waldo Emerson.

SYNOPSIS' OF THE

GAME LAW.

Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
ind bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 00
Non-residen-

'

and. fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55
bird license,
Non-reuiden-

big game and

t,

bird, v9a5.
N!nn.rfcdnNaiipn.bHTCrame
nd bird, $50.
Non- resident fishing license,

is

p-'- f

s Minera

"

iMtiinj,

THE NEW HCMS 3EWIHQ WACKIRE COMPAIIT

Orange, Mass.

Rfimr serine mactine are made toiellreBardlm ol
tiuality, but ilie Siew ltMiie is made to we.
Our guaranty never rum out

only,
Sold by authortrrd dealers
v
roa aui

oven as

-

$5-

'

k

want pit born Vlrntltis Shuttle, Eotnry
Ifrou
fehutlleor aiiu'le 'i'hrpucl C.ain tilxlch
ilnchlne write to

Non-residen- t,

10.

.
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cxpcrie NCE
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Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

With

'

Fire in the

minirnum.

.

'frVT'O'

TfUfcE Mah
DtlGIGNS

Copyrights &c

Aton( pn!.:ij a nketrh rhJ dcov tption m,i:
ai
Omrkljr mnvrimn our tiiiHii.in frfl wliotnpr
liivciilloii Hii.hnMrr"ll,il'N
f tutitminlrn
s'lUCK oa Fatnnw
nlllmitt.-JttntMHtnctl
.

Mt

fJ

Ui'U-"-

I'hV'.iIS In'.cil

A

kaiil-omp-

if

culaii.m tit

ypr:

HUH

j
i:r.tnuh

ti. 't
I'D.

n.l'S

LEAD, IRON

km mm

II

j'v'-s'l-

fVl'

u

biggame,bird

t,

(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
Mountains- Iotefish asSec. 6 of the Act If
every member of the pub(Grime
definedby thisact,
small and large mouthed bass lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what
nual loss by Forest Fires
goeyer species or variety; also"
would be reduced to a
grapple and ring perch.
GAME

?

1

fish, $2 00.

For Care

SEASONS

if
"MbfpJ
II

mm, Ml

1.

tltnclmti?'! - wwidt,
jrce.t
'
1 r!iie, f t
iil:.fi. FJlvl JiJ nowsdenler!

miV

four iik.tuIiii,

New Tcrl

t

esource;

nre Incxhauotlve end practically tsncx
plored and presents an excellent fleftS
for the prospector and canltalla. Snob
portions of the mineral sones that have
been unexplored in the past are now he
Ing opened up with gratifying results anil
rich mines are being developed. bassj

reduction works arc now In course G?
construction and capitalists arc nO
anxious to Invest In Sierra Qount
(Vllnlngf

